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*=i# - ->** Prices Prices Notice to Owners 
and Masterè of 

British Ships

REID «NEWF0UNDLMDVERY LATESTLatest 
War News

\li
$§ - OH p 3T-

. ThelGerman armed auxiliary cruiser 
Kaiser Wilkelm der Grosse has been 
sunk off the West Coast of Africa by 

(Condensed) H. M. S. High Flyer. Bravo!
Aug. 22.—The German Com- The German cruiser Madgebtirg was 

rnsndei has levied a war tak of pursued by Russian ships in the Gulf 
840,000,000 from the city of Bias -)f f inlahd, and her Commander beach-
8iIs or ho will bombard it. Namur Mad*t*Ur* was «own up.
is reported to have fallen; this has *he Rassmns auhopnce v.ctory after
again beep denied. Britain loan,: T^J,vhàVetaken ltKfcanrwn _ . _
Belgium $50,000,000 for war pur- £e Geremean8 and AuBtriansar« contin- Newfoundland—Labrador
poses. A number of Gerthhh pris 1 ,,ajiy retreating before the advance of DOMINO
oners have been sent to England, j Lhe Rugging. fig
French lorces defeated German >jm . tt—' ’ "X Alteration In Light
cavalry near^Basel, Switzerland. /\ ObltUfliTV 1 Whitete fixed Bed.

Aug. 24—Japan declared war/ __ J Latitude 53s 28’M, 1 Annro.
on Germany yesterday. Italy etilll Longitude 66* 44* W. / APProx-
remains neutral. Wh'le Italy re-1 There passed peacefully away
name out of the fight, France has! it her residence, Bay Robert#, Wed- ,
to keep a large body of troops on aesday. Aug 19tb, at 6 o’clock a m.,
the French Italian frontier Big Patience, widow of the late William! Character-4th order. Fixed Red. 
battle between the Allied forces Snow, and daughter of the late Illuminated Arc-A» S*awArd. 
and the Germans in Balgium began f Stephen and Mary P. Russell, at Elevai ion From htga'wa 
yesterday, and may last several/ he ripe old age of 86 years. The of *'g i ee • j 
Hays. Russia officially announces/! ieceased was of a fairly strong Structure-Octagonal wood tower. 
Jiat her armies have severely de constitution up till a few years ago, Colour-Red and white vertical stripes, 
f ated the Germans and Austrian^.! vhen her advanced age began to Remarks—During September en-

ell on her strength, and last year Biting this light Krill he install
ée had an attack of paralysis ed, and kept in operation 
from which she never fully re- a nnually, durmg period or 
covered. She was of a quiet dis- open navigatic 
position and noble character, which This station is eq 
gained for her the respect and national Code flag s 
-steemof all who knew her. ! The station ooropn$es light tower,

Her life was one of unbounded keeper’s dwelling (el 
ciust in God, always trying to do roof) and store ouw. 
her Maste^e—Will, and when the A- W
■md cams'she had no feafr. Diath Minister Mady 

r had no terrors, 
passed quietly and peacefully away 
from this world to be with God 
whom she had so long loved and 
-erved.

She leaves to mourn their loss

New Goodsr53-

Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.-•*1 iM
For the Boys—Shirt Blouses, black 

sateen arid coloured, 35c, and Pants, 
54c pair. / Also Underwear, 38 to 42c 
garment.

For the Men—strong double-stitched 
working Shirts, 80c, Cotton Tweed 
for pants, 26c yd.

About 2 doz Men’s Caps at 23c each. 
Good value.

For the Ladies. 5-plv CrescentWooI, Tc 
knot. Dregs goods by the lb», comes 
to about 27c yd double. Ready made 
Skirts and Blouses. '

Enameled Saucepans, from 14 to 34c, 
Pans. 20 to-jjpu, Skillets, 22 to 68c. 
Tin Bucket!? with handles, 8 gals., 
just it for berry picking, only lue. 

Also a fresh lot of Oranges, Bananas, 
Mackintoshes Toffee, Sandy and 
roasted Peanuts.

The attention of Owners and 
M asters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the ^Mer
chant’ Shipping Act, 1894.’

74.—(1) A Ship belonging to a 
^British subject shall hoist the prop
er national colours—
(a) on a signal being made to her 

» by one of His Majesty’s ships
(including any vessel under 
the command of an officer of 
His Majesty’s, navy on full 
pay), and

(b) on entering or leaving any 
foreign port, and

(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage 
or upwards, on entering or 
leaving any British Port.

(2) If default is made on board 
any such ship in* complying 
with this section, the master of the 
ship shall for each offence be liable 
to a fins not exceeding one hundred 
pounds.

At this time of war it is neces
sary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled 
by a British Warship; if a vessel 
hoists no colours and runs away, it 
is liable to be fired upon.

Notice to Mariners Wc have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade «‘Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining tjbie highest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duly 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of1 our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

(No. 5) s?:
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Marshall’s
Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. John’s, for Catalogue

- and Prices.
*
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ter to centreJust w^est Cable Site.i’ Reid Newfoundland Company
The Sem Bot

tling Co.
>

'
Are You Thinking ofAustrian Emperor is said to b; 

dying. Austiia has suffered a de 
feat in a naval engagement in Acu- 
ratic.

Aug. 25.—Germans claim big 
vutory over the French army in 
Luxemburg. British official press 
bulletin says the Allies failed in 
their first offensive movement 
against the Germans in Belgium.
The British troops held their 
ground,-but had 2000 
The Russian army of 4,000,000 men 
i ve moving over the entire German 
and Austrian frontierand are de
feating the enemy at every point,
The German fleet still bottled up
in North Sea and German com-/j one son and two daughters, viz: 
trerce is paralyzed. I, John Snow and Mrs. Samuel Mer

Aug. 26.—Germans are now held \ car and Mrs. Timothy Pike; also 11 ^
ijàck in Northern Belgium bj grandchildren and 7 great-grand- 
combined French, British anq children
_________ _____ ‘Ob th
-ig^beefi J'rashéd from Alsace -aTTu 

Nearly 300 have enrolled for the 
Nfld. regiment. # Vj

Aug. 27.—German attack on<—.
; '»ace Lorraine Tuesday repulsed. E body is asking for the Gera 
lu Belgium the Allies are firmly : Df>hk/^ EJTerybcdy is pleased 
entrenched m strong defensive ! ^ tfae Gem Drinks-thc big 5c 
positions. The Japs are preparing j d,ink I{ yoQ are not 8elling them, 
v> beileg« TsiDg Tau. The Rueeians , Cfl„ or dr0J a postCArd to the Gem

Bottling O*. Bo» 81, Bay BoW

advance and success of the Russians Lttmb a jeweUery store, St. 
“Any Old Iron.” (Terry) ",n 80 ®oubt tend to weaken the John.g ie undoubtedly the right
“Bonnie Leezie Lindsay.” (Lau~ y*rm.an forces on the western 

der)—Comic Songfs. frontier. -

p

Life Insuranceis now prepared to take orders
with Interfor

Aerated Water
le storey, flat

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw 
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda 
Root Beer, etc.

U so, you could not do better than take out a
Policy in the

iTT,
S. W. LeMESSURIER, 

Registrar of Shipping.
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

15th August, 1914.

l A Fisheries
Fieheries, 
ndland,

Wholesale Only.
-1 Address:
GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,

BAY ROBERTS.

Shecasualties. Department Marine < 
St. John’s, Ne'wf: 

Aug. 18,1914.

irs

Mutual Life of Canada.
\

GEO. HIERLIHY,

aug28,3i
ti aug28,3il> \

Notice id \- eraSome Of Our Double The Cost of Living(N.
..

e ADVERTISING turns over stocks 
rapidly, and therefore mnltlpli/e 
profits. This means that pricey in

- sir
«

lav

xFather, sister, on™ an
■ Meat once mbre.

a
riot advertise. . ___ .................
that they are oftentimes lower. ^
This, also, is generally true: You In order to provide for the payment of improvements and
will ind better goods, better values extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc-
HEEBfSS maturi?gi92h4°,riZed * ^ *

shops which advertise.

chances areLongitude 59® 43’ tv. /
Alteration in Light: from Fixed 

Red to Occulting White.

—Com.“Long Live the King.”
“Stone Cracker John.”—Songs.
“The Nice Old Maid.”
“I couldn’t help Laughing.”— 

LauglAng songs.
. “Loin du Bal”—intermezzo (Gil

let)
‘‘Cavajleria Rusticana.” — Band 

selections.

k
tPosition—Winsor’s Hsrbor Point. 

Character—6th order. Occulting white 
periods 5 seconds "light and dark 
alternately.

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 101J feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Color—White, with one black horizon

tal stripe around centre.
Remarks—During September en- 

suing-this light kill be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
root) and store house.

I
A Note to Merchants Denominations $100.00

âpl1dtftlyCt0heaprofltnon^ncre^i- Bearing interest at 6 per cent per annumfpayable half-yearly on 

ed sales. * the first days -of February and August in each year at the Corn-
Advertising is easy—it is simply pxny’s office, Carbonear. 
saying in writing what-you say to 
the customers in your shop.
Turn over 
would ma

G:
-f’

i. **•

Applications will be received up to 20th June.

Elmok4monekÿy if you|Unlted Towns’ Electrical Co. Ltd, Carbonea
„„ ^ may22,tf

Shop Where Yofu Are Invited to Shop

place to make your purchase 
. and get your work done. Goods 
i and

■

c second to none, and 
ht. It is impossible for 
better elsewhere. je5

G. E. RUSSELL, Agent Hornless 
Gramophones and Grammovox 
Records, Bay Roberts.

prices ni 
i you to d<Note of Thanks

he Nfld. Trading Co. LimitedDR. rnThe family of the late Patience Snow 
desires to thank all the friends who 
a ssisted them in any way in their late . 
bereavement; also the following who 
sent wreaths to adorn the casket, viz: 
Mrs. (Capt.^J. Parsons, Mrs. Edward 
Snow of Jonathan, Mrs. Isaac Mercer, j 
Mrs. Wm. Kearley, Mrs. Eli Bad cock, 
Mrs. (Rev). Wm. Grimes, Miss Ellen 
Dawson.

1R. JL SQUIRES» LL.B. ' ! 1

Stall’s BooksBritain’s Motto :

“Business As 
Usual”

BarrisUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary,

Office—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street, »

ST. JOHN'S.

FOEAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.
j t

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

Four Books to Men.
“What a Young T$oy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”

Four Books to Women
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Young Wife Ought to ,*1 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to j 

Know.”

SI.00 Each.
• These books are recommended ;

*suhXBiM,°rp | Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
garet E. Sangster, Mrs. Alden j
(Pansy), Rev. F. B. Meyer and; __ . „ _ _ _ . .
numerous others. Nearly 3,000,-; OüCB TriCCl ÂIWSIVS US6U
000 copies have been sold. Or-1 . *
ders have been coining in, and a i 
shipment of books have now ar- j -, 
rived. Order yours now. Send 
for circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts,

Agent for Newfoundland.

Agents wanted.

%
St. John’s, Nfld. -I

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine A Fisheries.

Depart ment Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18,1914.

i♦For Sale—$20 A public meeting is called for Mon- Floaters North of Cape Harrison are 
day nightf next in the Coart House. j reported to be doing well.\ aug28,3i

4 Cyphers Incubator, Outdoor 
Btooderand Chicken Run, complete. 
AÏi\selling for $20. Apply to C. E 
Russell, Guardian Office.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 7)PUBLICiy

!

Automobiles and 
Bicycles

*
UNDER the provisions of Chapter 23, 

I 2 Edward VII, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Post Office Act, 1891,” and 

the recommendation of the

« Newfoundland—Labrador

Manuel Island or Napakataktalik
Latitude 55° 33’N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W. 

Approx.
improvement In Light: from lens 

lantern to 6th order dioptrie.

Brown Slab TOBACCOupon .
Board appointed under Section 1 there
of, notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date, a Proclamation 
will issue for the alteration of name, 

i or re-naming of places as under, that 
j is to lay:
I 1. That Siblej ’e Cove. Placentia Bay, 
1 be rr-named PROWSETON.

ITmEnglish Bicycles with brakes and 
mud guards for $32. Automo
biles, from $725 up to $1100. C. 
E. Russell, General Agent, Bay 
Roberts.

it:

Elastic Carbon Paint
cart be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
water-tight for years.

2. That Chance Harbor, near Morton’s 
Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
BRIDGEPORT.

X w Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed White. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 1171 feet.
Structure -Octagonal wood tower.
Color—White.
Remarks—During September en

suing this light will he install- 1 
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open N avigation •
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

3. That Chance Harbor, Friday’s 
Bay, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named 
CHANCEPORT.

V" jf Have the painter do 
work with theJ your

paint that will prove 
1 most economical and 
8 satisfactory.

4. That Farmer’s Aim, Dildo Run, 
be re-named SUMMERFORD.

Carriage For Sale 5. That the western section of Mor
tier Bay, extending frrm West’s Point 
to Glendon (including Butler’s Cove) 
be re-named CRE8TON.

Fire and Marine Insurance.Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

:4 Shrinking or Cutting Cart or 
Carriage Bands and banding 
same, 80c per pair.
Second-hand Carriage for sale, 
at a reasonable price.
Cart and Carriage wheels made 
from imported or local stock. All 
kinds of repairing done at reason
able rates. Give me a call.

6. That Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, 
be re-named SWIFT CURRENT.

JOHN R. BENNETT,

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
f ,r Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty -made of OuAport

It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the longest possible 
time; most satisfactory because it. 
will give the best results in appli
cation ,-appearance and wear. \ 

We would like to have the* 
opportunity of figuring on your 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colors in 
6.W. P to select from,

Colonial Secretary.
Denartment of the Colonial Secretary.

july8,3i

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. » 
Mourning Paper and Envelopes) 
Goseage’e Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.

.
June 15th, *«61

A W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine * Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fieheries, - 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. IS, 1914.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
For Sale, 2 Bicyles. Price: $4 and

Ç, * A DAWE, Agentl M c, g. Rowell, Guardiw Office, ST. JOHN’S, NTLP.C. E, RUSSELL, Bay Roberts6-*
I1

BUg37,8i
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I Orangemen Carry
Green Flag*

J. A. WHITMAN
CÜST01 TAILOR.

foim MaunderReform or Redemption «r :e the Liverr!
* MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

jelf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

381 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

In a recent discussion on “The 
Church and Commercial Life” the 
following utterances were made 
which <have a wide application:— 

“It is possible that the Churches 
have been dissipating their energies 
over many problems when they 
would have been wiser to confine 
themselves to what was, after all, 
the main business of the Church*— 
the evangelization of the world 
and the upbuilding of Christian 
character. The supreme purpose 
of our Lord’s Incarnation was not 
the re-organization of human 
society. Jesus Christ was neither 
a reformer nor an agitator; His 
supreme object was to bring men 
into a right relationship with God. 
Therefore, though there were many 
wrongs in His day that needed 
righting, He did not come with any 
plan of social reform. His gospel 
jvas one, not of social uplift, but of 
spiritual redemption. The Church 
to be aucceisftflTmust follow in the 
footsteps of our Lord. Her first 
and chief concern must be with the 
souls of men. This is not because 
Christ had no sympathy with the 
suffering of men; but because there 
can be no true and lasting uplift of 
social conditions <of any people 
without, first,

Do its Duty HARBOUR GRACE.s Feature of Derry Day Procès 
sion in London, Ont.Nine âmes in ten when the liver is right die 

stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but finely com- *.
ed alaey Ever to A3R?flVrrn'iC 
do its duty ‘

Cures Con- VvSfflBjcxW sJlTTtE

m r Fit, Style and Wbrkmanhip 
guaranteed,

Large and va ied stock of
Suitings

M
London, Ont., Aug. 12.—Pledges 

of unswerving loyalty to the 
British throne in the present 
European crisis and of the readiness 
of Orangemen to go to the front to 
assist Britain in, as Mayor Hocken 
of Toronto, put it, her ‘battle 
against despotism for the rights of 
mankind,’characterized the speeches 
to-day in connectiont with (he 
celebration of the relief of Derry, 
an innovation in Orange circles in 
Ontario which was participated in 
by over 2,000 members of the Black 
Knights cf Ireland, from all parts 
of Western Ontario, including 300 
from Toronto. A feature of the 
occasion was the carrying at the 
head of the immense parade of the 
green flag cf Ireland, signifying a 
United Ireland in the present crisis.

For Infants and Children.$!!
;• OvercoatingsMothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

•traation, 
Indigo*-J

* tion, A 
Sick ê

Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch.
Measure cards supplied on ap- 

oUcation.

a ways on• .

LUMBER LUMBERI
Headache, and Di*trees after Eating. 
Small Pill, Small Dose, SmaH Price. 

Genuine must bear Signature
Prcpricfaiyor ftâàl HeJidneAd.

AVcfe table Preparation for As- 
feimilatmg Ihe Food and Régula* 
ring lhe Stomachs and Bowelsof

v
y

i We beg to annoance /that 

are prepared to exécute 
all orders for

M Envelopes
Envelopes

we

M Promotes DigeslionJCheerM- 
ness and Itest.Contalnsneither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

«3 Sg Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap.

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 

and Moulding.

A Timely Sermon
On the Present European 

Situation

is of To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand & stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

|| !i H
V *

PümpkwS'td- Mx. Senna *
%ItocMcSdk-

Reading from Rev. 7. 1-3, Elder 
Hubley began his sermon Sunday 
night by saying that a definite work 
was outlined in these verses immedi
ately preceding the close of probation 
by which the people of God would be 
sealed for the Kingdom. This seal or 
sign of God’s elect peoplle -being ex
plained in Ezekiel 20. 20. In order thus 
to gather out those whose jhearts are 
perfect toward Him, God sends a 
three-fold message contained in Rev. 
14: 6-12, which, according to verse 6 is 
the everlasting gospel. This gospel 
must go to èvery nation ana kindred, 
said the speaker! and then the end 
would come according to Matt. 24. 14. 
•Hence in these last days’, said he, ‘we 
are to Bee a message of reform going 
to every nation under Heaven and 
calling all to obedience to every pre
cept of Jehovah.’ 1

This work, which began sotaiewhat 
in obscurity according to the symbol 
of the Angel arising from the East, 
would continue with irifcreasingibright- 
ness and power.to^tbe Close of I proba
tion, during which time four langels 
would be commissioned to hold in 
check the winds cjf strife. Dating back 
to the revolution of 1818, when so 
many European threy' s toppled into 
the dust, nothing but political unrest 
has existed since. New and unlopked- 
for complications have arisen with 
occasional outbursts ot fury vspilst a 
thousand voices Jjave been raised! that

Australia’s Fleet■0 r*
him Seed- y

» A Shanghai depatch reports that 
several Australian warships have 
joined the British squadron in East 
Asiatic waters.

The naval forces of the Australian 
Commonwealth in July comprised 
the battle cruiser Australia of 19 
200 tons, with an armament of 
eight twelve-inch gun«, sixteen 
four-inch guns and four three- 
pounder guns, 
complement of about 900 men.

Besides this first class vessel, 
Australia has several others in com

We Want Now J** Aperfcct Remedy torConshpa-
lion. SourStomadvDiantoea, 
Worms,Convulsions,Fevenstv 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP, 

facsimile Signature of

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.I ” For Over 

Thirty Years
A Good Salesman

For every town and district vfrh ere 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory. -- 
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

Vthe redemption of 
their souls. Being recreated in 
Him, we may go into all depart
ments of national life, and ptirify 
every relationship.”

This is a refreshing instance on 
fundamental realities. The Church 
will never do God’s will unless it 
keeps to the front the purpose for 
which Christ sent His people into 
the world. Failure wifi be inevi 
cable and disastrous unless we put 
and keep first things first.—The 
Canadian Churchman.

I
Bay Roberts- IhE Centaur Com WHY.' 

MONTREAL1NÉWY0RK J .|:
Pml She carries a1

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHExact Copy of Wrapper.
- kmission.

The turret ship Cerberu, of 3,840 
tons, has four 10-inch, two 14 
pounder and two G pounder gups.

The Encounter; a light cruiser, 
of 5,880 tons, carries eleven 6-inch, 
eight 12-pounder and one 3 pounder 
guns.

The Melbourne, a light cruiser of 
5,600 tons, carries eight 6 inch and 
four 3 pouuder guns, with a crew 
of 376.

The Pioneer, a light cruiser of 2 
200 tons, carries eight 4 inch and 
eight 3 pounder guns and a crew 
cf 227.

i SERVICE.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all fte 

Messages of ten

mm- G JÉ Stone and Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES>S: 9

1 ,A Gift From Brandram-
Henderson, Limited.

Toronto, Ontario.E' principal place», 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten vjord message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

\ Monumental Art Works june26,4m
\

Notice-V- Established 1874 Naval Department presented 
with Forty Thousand Founds 
Pure White Lead.

(to; 1 \
r )4
- Information has been received 

from the General Pbst Office, 
London, England, to the effect 
that -many Newspaper packets 
are being received in the mails 
from Newfoundland for England 
prepaid at the rate of % cents per 
pound. This is contrary to the

Dcrw.-nt, the Ferramatfa, 'ratf ?
i___a papers sent from Newfoundlandthe Wetrego arid the Yarra, torpedo t Britain, which is the

destroyers, are of 700 tons each and same as that ^ble on ordinary 
have crews of sixty six men. They inted matter, viz., One Cent
are very fast per every two ounces or fraction

1 here are.also the Gayundah and thereof 
the Protector and several sub The public will please take no
marines. tice thatin future all suchinsuffici-

ently prepaid Newspaper packets 
will be marked for taxation be
fore despatch in accordance with 
Article 11 of the detailed Regula
tion for the Execution of the 
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

mii News comes from Ottawa, that 
on August 10th Mr. J. R. Hender
son telegraphed Sir Robert Borden 
*5 follows: ’

F have learned through my son, crisis hadcome Sr universal
-hat theNaval Service Department war But tbe coAed has been given 

TT , rf%jCe fcrty-ky» thousand pound»
TfBhi Lead and have wired the

If' m'■*z
i

The Sydney, a light cruiser of 5,- 
600 tons, carries eight 6 inch and
four 3 pounder guns and a crew of
376.
*"Tbe

A ten word message to the United 
Stales, exclusive of signature and _ 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

To OhfeaA- Brtâttnr Fmiuc “fti1 
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. .

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices end from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

V Hiia|ii;,|HHlliijlliflliiil•r-

*bpGn pr9claime 
Deputy Minister ae fellows—let loose.
further reference Brandram Hen 
dereoD, Limited, quotation just 
called my attention thirty thousand 
pounds Pure White Lead required 
by the Naval Service at Halifax 
fifteen thousand pounds Esquimau 
have pleasure in cancelling same 
and in offering material as a gift 
to thé country and empire in this 
time of need.

rld-wide will the
sv occasional1 outJohn’s, Nfld.h-

etoeker.Headstonesand Monuments. All prices 
e are now hooking order, for spring delivery. Write for cata- 

ogud and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will he pleased to 
nrnjsb all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
Fi class stone sockets supplied froe with all headstones.

bursts being the mutterings of Arma
geddon’s approach to which the nearer 
time brings us,i the mere universal 
will he the complications.

Continuing Elder Hubley said that 
there is one question of consuming! in
terest, the solution of which reveals 
by what manner the way will be ore- 
pared for Armageddon. That q ies- 
tion is ‘The Eastern Question,’ wt ich 
was defined as being the driving of the 
Turk into Asia followed by his ulti
mate end and a mad scramble for his 
territory. There are two prophecies 
which reveal the inevitable end of the 
Turkish Empire, viz: Dan. 11. 45-15:1, 
and Rev. 16. 12-16. Since the fall of 
the Turkish Empire it has been known 
as the ‘Sick .Man of Europe', and but 
for the help of the larger nations 
would have fallen a victim to Russia’s 
designs long since. The speaker said 
that due to the strategic value of Con
stantinople none of the nations h:.ve 
caied to see Turkey molested, yet le- 
spite their fears slice after slice hi ve 
been taken until but a fragment re
mains to her in Europe, even at tliis 
date Greece.being on the verge of cc in
bat with her.

Just what the outcome of this war

afla sizes.

I:
* #»

- \Amatite Hoofing!
T You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

' xGerman Cruiser
Sinks British Ship>

S- -
(Sgd.) Jos. R. Henderson.When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 

You don’t have etc/paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of -the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
'Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 

p’asy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and. in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be7 painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof wi|l cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples'and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

New York, Aug. 22.—News has 
been received here to the effect that 
the crew of the British steamer Hy 
a des who have landed at Rio do 
Janeiro report that their ship was 
sunk by the German cruiser Dres 
den.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.To this Sir Robert Borden sent 

the following reply:
My colleagues and I most warmly 

appreciate your generous and 
patriotic offer and send our sincere 
thanks.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
March 27th, 1914.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, T’6d.. Nov., 1913.

*

apl3,5i

Carbon Paint: Wrapping Paper
(rWlS) :(Sgd.) R. L. Borden.

The Hon. J. D. Hazen also 
expressed the thanks of the Gov
ernment as follows:

Tiy some'for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Oaibon Paint is just.the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it. 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

:>
Ü MOTHER OF 

. SCHOOL GIRL
in the following widths: 12 inch, 

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS Eos- Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 2 edits per lb 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping papa 
2If. x '86, 5 cents per lb. *:
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

<
Vi S

Ottawa, August lltb, 1914. 
Dear Mr. Hendeison,—

Mr. Desbarats, Deputy Minister 
of the Nat al Service has informed 
me of your generous and timely 
offer to supply free of charge all 
our requirements of white lead for 
the Ships of the Naval Service in 
the present emergency.

As Minister of the Naval Service 
I desire to express to you on behalf 
of the Dominion Government their

to
.-en a wzz.-i a clvw c=3 cmtv*» □ ezrvz?■ t)

□
*

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

mCoSin Campbell, Agent. , oI!

3 ....

ea»
Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

<0

Üwould be Mr. Hubley did not atten pt 
to say, only that it would mark an
other step toward the expulsion of I he 
Turk. If the gospel work has ht en 
almost completed this step will be 
made quickly, but if i 
may yet intervene a sh

lx n. i0
y

ExEl1.. |, m id
Plover, Iowa.—“From a small child 

my 13 year old daughter had female
-------------- 1 weakness. I spoke

to three doctors 
about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound had been of 

J great benefit to me, 
py'ffP so I decided to have 

her give it a trial. 
yfiî'r'flMA She has taken five 
'41••*."♦ /*} bottles of the Vege- 
-— ■■■--» table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and 
she is cured of this trouble. She was 
all run down when she started taking 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come right. She was so poorly and 
weak.that I often had to help her dress 
herself, hut now she is regular and is 
growing strong and healthy.” — Mrs. 
Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters 
gratitude for the good Lydi 
ham’s Vegetable Conmound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and 
continue to suffer day in and day out but 

a&t once take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a woman’s remedy for 
woman’s ills.

If you want'special advice write to 
Lydia E.Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by »
W9R*» «* hew lswfot WBSdestti

IIZ b
NI; K» \

Public Notice
m □

\t then th ?re
ippreciation of your generous and 
patriot^ offer. The Government 
accept» this timely gift as being 
doubly valuable in these anxious 

Actions such ha» these

time before 
the expulsion of Turkey. But in a 
short while at most the world must

TAfei*e:-wA-, — Bsc. J- ». ptU .,y-1 IÜ IT
0
Bwitness the Sultan’s 'move into As a, 

after which he must come to his e sd 
and none shall help him.

According to Rev. 16. 12-16, the co n- 
plete drying up of the Turkish Empire 
would not come until under the sixth 
plague, or about one year after proba
tion closes, as these plagues are to < c- 
cupy a year prior to Christ’s appei r- 
ing, Rev. 18. 1; Isa. 34. 8, and fall be
fore mercy ceases, inasmuch as th^yv. 
are unmixed with mercy, Rev. 14.
10; 15. 1. Hence, seeing how rapid y 
the nations are - moving toward the 
last bloody field where they will all be 
engaged in the valley of Megidda, 
near Jerusalem, and realizing that the 
Day of the Lord marked by the clos e 
of probation and falling of the seven 
last plagues is to come one year in ad
vance, it will be seen how timely is tl e 
counsel given by St. Paul in 1 Thess. it, 
which declares that that day will come 
as a thief in the night. This, Mr. Hub- 
ley emphasized, would not be true cf 
the righteous, inasmuch as their minds 
would be illuminated with the prophe 
cies, thus discerning the approaching 
of that event. On the whole it could 
not but be called a logical and lucid 
discourse on the present Rqropeap 
Urftroft. • • \ -■ r

\tdays.
strengthen our hands and encourage 
us in the work of safeguarding the 
interests and honour of.Camida and 
i he Empire.

I have the honour to remain, 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
J. D. Hazen,

Minister of the Naval Service

Under the provision( cf Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Public 
Notice to be given that, Three 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
places as under, that is td say:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre ;5 
Dame Bay, be re-namdd STAN- n 
HOPE.

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, be re
named RALEIGH.

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be , Ü 
re-named AGGUATHUNA. . | : $

JOHN R. BENNE TT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary

I*
IDI.*> v\

AV
V

| u TT v. i;*.,sa\ o: V the muss and
’ 0 j L litter oi i ■ a, plaster and 
’ |; j wall-pap-.r.

It permit,- moot beautiful 
j Jj J interior designing in the most 
lui modem style, 
p I It never cracks or dctcrio- 

j rates, and needs no repairs.

)
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II to9, ii BEÆVER 
BOARD -

- 0m s ws \! - JÊ ' ‘
^ to Ï *mtd li
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>expressing 
a E. Pink-It iAil iJm.

Sa, c«.~ </<4

■ For Walls and CciHnrs

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is . 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wail-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

d!\A1 ais' >Is ItoSi 0Q1 Df.-r -c fS:V<il$ m
i■n

S

11
!

i rLet us show ! y mi samples "J I 
and tell you all about it, J- ff4-

Colin Campbell ^ 

St. John’s
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Advertise in Tl?e Sardian □ ; 
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March 24th, 1914. j
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Not An Extra9jn Dredging Operations»

GÀÎWfAff
FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

m
s The dredge Priestman lett here for 

Port de Grave on Monday morning 
last. During her stay in, Bay Roberts 
dredging was performed at the west 
and central public whirves, also at 
C. & A. Dawe’s east wharf to enable 
steamers to discharge cargoes of coal, 
the firm having erected recently a 
large addition to their already large 
store. The depth of water at the latter 
wharf at low tide.is now from 18 to 17 
ft. '

At the central public wharf they 
found the bottom a solid mass of rock 
and heavy boulders on the east side. 
Consequently the water was made 
only 2 ft. deeper, it being now about 
13 ft. at low tide.

is not an^'extra' butr 3H Molassine Meal 
should be substituted for a portion ot tbe 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.

1III
»

mmSubscribed^ Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

^E*n J8ML. WAgents
.C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.

. • $10,000,000 

5,000,000 
25,000,000 j

*

WWÊ'/
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

other food can prove that its use keeps
o

r nowir-
«

7

m ✓ /

r\ ■ Specify
Brandram - Henderson’s ^ 

“English” Paint / 
For Your House

« a

xYou 8an- Make Money Fast I Kyle Back I in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

’
From Labradorby sawing Lumber-. Lumber is continually increasing in 

\ f price, due to the great demand. < •

’ The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short time.

■t The S. S. Kyle, Capt. Parsoms, arriv
ed from Labrador ports Monday, hav
ing been as far North as Nain. The 
weather daring the trip wa^ fairly 
moderate though considerable ice was 
seen. Capt. Parsons reports a decided 
improvement in the fishery North of 
Cape Harrison, and that a large num 
bee of ‘floaters’ bave done well during 
the last two weeks. South frmi Cape 
Harrison there is also an improvement 
and at some of the harbors ‘voyages’ 
have been secured. On the whole,

fMake it a part of your contract with the painter that 
he is to use the paint you know to be better than any
thing else he could buy, or any paint he could possibly 
mix himself, even though he were to devote days to 
the task.

A Fairbanks=Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill purposes is a good investment. F&irbailks-ÜÆOÏS© 
is tbe- standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog 

^ and prices to

Webster’s;
J*

— the paint that in white and tints contains 70%
I ! Brandram’s B. B Genuine White Lead and 30% White
LJ ‘ Zinc - the Best formula known for long service.S?3

— the one paint that can give you the above com
bination and that painters everywhere are enthusiastic 
about today — the honest paint with a great reputation 
behind it — B-H “ENGLISH” PAINT.

New International
l sDictionaryr

C EO. M. BARR, Agent PUBLIC NOTICEhowever, the catch is well below an 
Some af the fishermenm NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a l5-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00.

Send orders to 
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

average.
belonging to this section are getting 
fish, while others have secu/ed very 
little. On the whole our petq

BEKS5B. ~ -31
’ i*w MW Marble Works >

pie willGet ourEliminate painting risks, 
booklet on the subject.

( The following sections of Chapter 28 
of the Consolidated Statutes (2nd Ser
ies) and the Act in Amendment there
of, are published for general informa
tion: —

Sec. 12. — When any death takes 
place in this Colony, infor
mation of the same shall be , - 
furnished or posted within 
48 hours thereafter to the 
proper officer appointed 
under this chapter to re
ceive the same in the foim 
ef Schedule A, under a fine 
not exceeding Ten Dollars 
for every neglect to do so.
The obligation to furnish 
this information shall rest, 
in the first instance, on the 
medical attendant; second
ly, on the undertaker; and 
failing these, on the next ^ 
of kin to the deceased per
son.

Sec. 14.—Me sexton or other perse*
having charge ef a ceme

have an average voyage.
Successors to lato Alex Smith.

Geo. Hierlihy 
Bay Roberts

Under Nev,r Management- NEWS IN A LINEThis fsinl'i;a’ent is note ÿnder tiw 'Superintendence of Mr. F. G 
Ch i.-h il ami a staff of expert workmen. All orders for •

Hi There is a very good sign of fish at 
Independent and Ironboimd Islands.Cemetery Decoration 0

Mammoth Pier 
Under Construction

Germany Rejects 
Japanese Ultimatum

There lias been very little improve
ment in the Labrador fishery since 
last report.

-, placed Mud- r 1, ;.s care villi receive prompt attention and careful workman 
slip. Meal 0, A rs have our special care. Yours is respect fully solicited.

w #
MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s Loudfln. August 22.—Germany 

has rejected the Japanese ultimatum 
lemanding the withdrawal of 
German ships*\|rom the Far East 
md the evacuation of Kiao Chau, 
ccording to dispatches from Kiao 
lhau, which also state that the 

Japanese fleet will bombard that 
dace tomorrow.

A Stupendous Undertak: Adjt. and Mrs. Higdon, S. A., are at 
present on furlough at New Harbor, 
T. B.

ns

Advertising
Illustrations

The work of building the mammoth 
pier for the Furness Withy Company 
at the eastern section of the water- 
front is progressing at a rapid pace. 
Quite a large cumber of men are en
gaged, nearly all of which came from 
Canada, they are skilled workmen and 
very efficient pile-drivers and wharf 
builders generally. ; During the short 
period that operati<j^4wre been going 
on a considerable area of wharf has 
been constructed, due to the tact and 
business-like methods of those in 
Charge. Yesterday while work was 
suspended, crowds of citizens visited 
the place and all expressed themselves 
ns agreeably surprised at the headway 
being made with siîch a stupendous 
undertaking. The ejection ot the pier 
is certainly one of the biggest jobs 
ever tackl d on this side of the Atlan
tic, but when it is finished, will be an 
ornament to St. John’s Harbor, a credit 
to its builders and a lasting monument 
to the promoters and owners. The 
latter, no doubt, are to be congratu
lated for their enterprise and go- 
aheaded-ness.—Telegram.

QUEEN ?
6

Codfish was plentiful on the local 
grounds on Thursday morning. One 

secured 8 brls. nn his trawls.man
Caplin were also plentiful.

Fire Insuranc e Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCEVagainst 

Toss or Damage by Eire issued by this 
well known office on the

o Illustrate your AdvertisingAll the ontport newspaper editors 
have been nominated tp the Patriotic 
Committee recently organized-in St. 
John’s,

We are now ia a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots And Shoes, 
Hardware, Men s ^Furnish
ings, Clothing, Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can bè seen at onr office. 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Russians Advancing m 4
/

permit the burial of any
person in such cemetery 
or burial place without 
first having received a 
certificate signed by a 
MEDICAL ATTENDANT, 
a CLERGYMAN, or TWO 
RELIABLE
cognizant of the facts 
certifying to the death of 
the person for whom 
burial is required, and 
setting forth as far as is 

the cause o . *

London, August 22.—A despatch 
rom St. Petersburg says it has 

been officially announced there that 
he Russian army is now advancing 
Jong the entire Austro-German 
rentier and is successfully main 
aining the offensive at every point 
if contact. *

Mr. N. N. Bradley, of St. John's, 
visited Bay Roberts this week, the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Earle, Country 
Road.

S-y.:-

M0S1ULIBEF HL TERMS
John Oormack - - - Agent for Nild.*

Forty-three naval reservists return
ed from Labrador by the Kyle Monday 
tiiorning. Seven of that number be
long to this section.

PERSONS
J

Paragon School Desks The World’s Verdict ■o IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

For the benefit of the general public 
the daily message concerning the war 
and other matters is posted in The 
Guardian office window daily.

>
There are few publicists in any coun

ty, outside the German Empire, up co 
His time, who have ventured to de

fend, much less vindicate, the attitude 
if the Kaiser in forcing the unspeak
able horrors of a European 
he world.
There followed in swift succession 

he German ultimatums to Russia and 
Frapce forbidding them to mobilize 
: heir men; the declaration of war 
against Russia; the movement of troops 
igainst France; the invasion of Bel
gium; and finally war between Ger- 
nrtny and Great Britain.

Yet the German Emperor complains 
hat he ha> been forced into war in 

defence of the Fatherland. It is rank 
iy poccjsy.—Exchange.

known 
death- and all such certifi 

shall be . forwardedcates
monthly to tbe registering 
officers concerned.'

&r-r- Tv . V -

./ --Wmi

$v<■

- lii Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chard and baby, 
who came from St. John’s on Satur
day, returned to the city by Monday 
evening’s train.

w
considering the 

of LIFE INSURANCE
If you are 

matter
don’t take out a policy until you 
got particulars of the policies I 
am selling-Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments. C. E. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

Thys law does not apply to the 
City of Saint John’s, where special 
and more strict regulations areen- 
iorced. ^

ar uponAc Yc ’ _ Canada Stands United
Capt. A. J. Moore, S. A., has been 

appointed* to take charge of the S. A. 
school at Winterton, T. B. She left 
for that place via Carbonear on Mon
day last.

View of Row of Parac,< >n Desks in Position.

Thii i i I ustr ttion shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two pupils. Double >esks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and ere universally 
recognized as the strongest and mos. comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all tbe Desks in the^market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

E. DOYLE,Behind the Mother Country
Registrar- General.

officer^rod, uw N.B.—‘The proper 
‘the registering officers’ referred to 
above are the Clergymen of all re
ligious denominations.

' m22,3i

The following utterances of the Pre- 
of Canada, Sir Robert Borden,

»

nuer
and the Leader of the Opposition, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, will show the world Fop SaleCapt. Roberts, S. A., leaves next 

week for St. John’s to enter the S A. 
College to study for another grade. 
During his absence from the school 
here it is expected Lieut. Andrews, S. 
A,, will supply.

« E. D.»« what Canada means:—
‘We stand shoulder to shoulder 

with the other British Donwnions in 
( this quarrel. And that diffy we shall 

not fail to fulfil as the honor of Can
ada demapds.’—Sir Robert Borden.

Five Shares.in the Harbor Grace 
Marine Railway Docks Ltd. Ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian
Office.

Have You*»

0. E. BUSSELL, Agent, BAT B0BBBTS Successes of Allies
-* i Property to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found? 

i Or any of the wants represent
ed weekly inthe Guardian pages? 

If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

o

General Post) FOR SALE
©ffiee

•We propose to let the friends and 
foes of Britain know that a United 
Canada stands with the Mother 
Country. Our appeal is not to the 
Qod of Battles, but to the God of 
Mercy and Justice.’—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

London, Aug. 22.—A despatch from 
Reuter’s St. Petersburg correspondent 
-ays the Russian advance both on

Vct-Dpll-Ho Rhoiimatip Austria and Germany is progressing 
IdJcJlUUU. rVl^dUllMUlU without interruption. The cavalry

R PFnPfjl? -ngagement of the Northern army on
leuiriuulje Friday was a severe blow to the Ger-

;,T pi n Dlcir/J D ■ nans of East Prussia, an entire Ger- 
d i tt” JclFU-u0» JdiGuGl rUFl- man battery being captured. Aviators

o are continually throwing bombs on
Ilul # German entrenchments. In a battle

. of four days’ duration the ServiansI‘laud S Pills, in bOttlBS -apttired sixty Austrian guns.

of 190, 2§e.
FRASER g0<4n in ' Recruiting Follows

Lord Kitchener’s Appeal

CASTORIA
WEBSTER’S

NEW
2N1ERNATIONAE 

DICTIONARY

sFor Infants and Children
use For Over 30 Years

^ •
In i

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

Always bears 
the

Signature of«• . •
The rates of rom mission on Money 

Ordeis iesuetl by any Mcjjey Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 

, Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

For sums not exceeding §10 
Over §10 but not exceeding §20 - 10 eta 
Over §20 but not exceeding §30 - 15 cts 
Over §30 but not exceeding §40 - 20 cts 
Over §40 but not exceeding §50 - 
Over §50 but not exceeding §G0 *- 
Oyer §60 but not exceeding §70 - 35 cte 
Over §76 but not exceeding §80 - 40 ets 
Over §80 but not exceeding §90 - 45 cts 
Over §90 but not exceeding §1C0 50 cts

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of Abe above countries and at 
offices in 'Newfoundland, §100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

e
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 

The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many yours. 

Contains tha pith and essence 
of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. j 

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Huge.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly , 
half a million dolP rs.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
, pages, full par- 
\ tieulars, etc. 

Name this 
paper and 
we will 
send free 

V a set of 
A Poakat 

Maps

Arctic 
Indigestion 
Cure •

SJEWOflS
The Barrels 
and Lugs ©f
STEVENS "Bv

The Methodist day schools on the 
Bay Roberts Circuit will open on Mon
day, August 31st. Mr Albert Edge
combe, cf Ochre Pit Cove, has been 
appointed principal of the Superior 
School in place of Mr. Wilson B. 
Powell, who goes toTwillingate. Miss 
Zelah Mercer, of Mercer’s Cove, will 
teach at Bay Roberts East. Mr. Ken
neth Batten, of Coley’s Pt., will teach 
at Sbearston. The teachers at Coley’s 
Pt. and Primary, Bay Roberts, remain 
as last year.

J I5 cte
The Call To Arms

\
12-

Double ~nd Single Barrel 
SHOTGUNS *

25 cts 
30 cts Recommended ns a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility.
Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Rpberts

arc drop-forged in 
$ one place. Made of 
* — àTRCKCiST where 

guns are KEAKCST. Compare
with guns /Ï at any where near the 

Afl cur QUfcUTSf thioughout. ,

m
specially selected steel

SfP.'EKS
price and noteV.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S. Lord Kitcheners “Call to arms’ 

has met with such success that it 
hai^ been found necessary to open 
several new recruiting sgencies, 
both in London and in the large 
towns in the North.

Six new agencies wereestablishec 
yesterday in London. Staffs o 
medical officers and clerks have 
been specially assembled to cope 
with the influx of recruits who con
tinue to present themselves at the 
recruiting offices in increasing 

Mourning Paper and Enve- numbers, 
lopes on hand. Printing foil For the last three days the num- funeral invitations neatly and . o
m*at ti,e

♦
Graduate of Philadelphia Den

tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

office in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits piade to this town peri 
odically.

r.EETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
i’.îl.XLESSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIB 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

r

The Salvation Army held their an
nual Sunday School Picnic on Wed
nesday, Aug. 26th. At 11.30 a.m. 70 
children marched from the Citadel to 
Gilpin’s farm where the feast was be
ing spread. Lunch was served ttrice 
with candv, peanuts and prizes in ad
dition. The children then spent the 
remainder of the day in games until 
nightfall. Much credit is due to the 
junior Sergt.-Major, Mr. Geo. 
and workers of the school for their un
tiring efforts in making tbe day a&pn-' 
joynb!* pfiPi

4
1

s CHECK BOOKSImgH. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.

I am agent for a first-clasS make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 
your choice of Blue *r BS rck 

. Backs or the Carbon Leaf siy 'e. 
) ! There is no order too small or 

/ZS'ÆSPji.JtC. KtnLffiCVJj ! none too large for me to handle.
iniipiii . or®»

• j

General Post Office,
St. John’s. Nfid., June, 1913.

Our Shotgun
Cc.lflkg shows the 

famous line of Slovens HepcatcnF —Doubles—Sin
gles. If you cannot obf-iat STEVENS from your 
dealer —let us know, and we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, apen receipt cf Catalog Price.

I. STEVENS AR!W§
& TOOL COMPANY

P.O.BoxSOOS,
ÇHICCFCE FAILS, MASS.

ia*
If you intend building a stable,

store or dwelling house, use 
sheathing Paper. Just the thing 
for keeping out cold and 

draughts. I sell it in 17 and 18-.jb^Roiis ç. s Rysseu, pay

7 e,
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•THE GUARDfXN. The Liquor Traffic DPOSSlWONDERFUL RE"
At Central Methodist Church on QOOdfi' 8111 TQ PDDM A!

W v
OLD-TIME REMEDY

MAKES PURE BLOOD a j

DRY GOODS « .Proprietor.G. E* RUMELL •/ Sunday evening Rev. W. Grimes 
dealt with The Liquor Traffic.’ 
Tho text was Dan. 5. 27, “Thou art 
weighed in thé balances and found 
wanting.’

He showed how inconsistent it 
was with the geal of Christian civ
ilization, which stood for a safer, 
happier, better world. Inconsistent, 
yet men defend it on the plea of 
personal liberty. But individual 
liberty is curtailed by the rights of 
others. No one is conceded the 
right to suicide, become criminal, 
or aid the enemy in war. Liberty 
to do wrong is not liberty but license. 
Is furnishes revenue^, but costs far 
more than it supplies.

From the testimony of such men 
as General Booth, Archbishop Ire 
land and others, he showed how the 
traffie is responsible for from tiireè- 
fourths to nine-tenths of the crime 
and poverty, one-fourth of the in
sanity and much cf the slum con
ditions of populous cities. In the 
United States the various temper
ance societies are aiming at Nation
al Prohibition in 1920. The ad 
vice of Earl Kitchener to the British 
soldiers in Belgium, showed how 
the tide is setting. The Church 
should show uncompromising hos
tility to the traffic if it is to save 
itself and the people.

.1*m Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis

and ailments—scrofula, ca-

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance. v-

Advertising Rates — For display 
Advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents jeer inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements suh-iect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

■ We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

The World’s CureFor Summer Wear
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
When everything else fails to cure 

you give our medicine a trial and be 
cured. We have scores testifying to 
its curative value. Hear what Mrs. 
French says about it;

We have received a splendid as
sortment of Ladies’ Dress and 
Blouse summer material* consist
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Pique 
Cream, Crepe de Chenfc. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotton 
Stockings. Misses’ and Ladies’ 
two and four-strap Black and Tan 
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ Pa
tent Kid four-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries always on hand and 
selling at lowest cash prices.

teases
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla _ has been 
tested forty years. Get it today.

v
X

And all classes of June 29th, 1914.
I have been a sufferer for eighteen 

month*. I tried all doctors, but all 
failed to cure me. I took two bottles 
of A. I. C. and now I am perfectly 
cured. If anyone doubts this state
ment, write or see me personally.

MRS. MARY FRENCH, ^ 
St. George I.

English and Jlmeriean Goods OpportunityX

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Good 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

The folldwing appeared in the 
last issue of the Orange Sentinel:

\s t Manufactured byThe WarBay Roberts. Friday, Aug. 28, 1914.
Saunders & JVlereer“The shutting off of imports 

from Continental Europe into 
Canada, due to the war, gives 

home industries an unex-

W- H GREENLAND,
COLBY’S POINT.“Me. and Gott” Shears town. ITEtc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St John's

/ $1.25 and $2.25 a Bottlemany
ampled opportunity for immense 
and immediate development.

Canada will prosper at the 
expense of Continental Europe. 
This is noka time in Canada for 
repining on the part of the 
business man. We must be care
ful, even frugal, but we must 
also be bold.

Victory is to him who has 
courage.’
May not the same suggestion, 

to a certain extent, be applied to 
Newfoundland.

sNewfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 4, 1914.)

/ •E The Kaiser is dragging God’s 
name into the present war with 
the familiarity which is his wont, 
saying in effect that his heavenly 
ally will help him conquer the 
godless Russ and the rest of us. *

This war is a war of defence 
againsj. the aggressiveness of the 
Teuton; and every shot fired at 
Germany and Austria is aimed 
against the survival cf a past filled 
with successive stages of tyranny 
and brigandage, and for the better 
fulfilment of human liberty and 
progress, with universeal peace the 
future goal.

Britain, France, Russia and the 
other nations now armed against 
Teutonic brigandage represent the 
FUTURE. v

If Germany and Austria afe 
victors, Europe will be for an 
indefinite term under the heel of 
tyranny.

Are we to retreat into the past, 
or press toward a better future? 
Speaking from a coldly practical 
standpoint France and Britain 
delayed too long before they stepped 
into the tremendous conflict; but 
these two great nations, so long the 
Uaders of the cause of justice, 
liberty and progress, will emerge 
with every, honor, for in their long 
delay the world has fully realized 
that they are the aggreaeed and not 
the aggressors.

A L COLLIS
f: Piano and Reed Organ Tuner

Would be pleased to reepend to post
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Also 
agent fot the celebrated

;
m

NOTICE !. ■ Bad .Neighbour Sljoal off 
Burnt Island, Soutlj 

West Coast.

*-$

Stanley Pianom

Highly recommended here, as well as 
Church Organs of one and two man
uals, with foot pedals of two octaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. " Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Grace

*The United Towns Electrical Co Mrs. C. E Russell, who was 
seriously,ill, is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Prendergast and 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman, who were 
visiting Bay Roberts, returned to 
Canso, N. S., by Tuesday’s express.

Mr. Robert French, son of the late 
Henry Thomas and Emma French, 
arrived here ft ora Boston, Mass, on 
Tuesday, Aug 18th. During his 
absence from Newfoundland he has 
travelled through nearly all the 
United States and Canada.

Rev. A. B. S. and Mrs. Stirling 
and four children, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Stirling’s parents here, 
'will leave for their home at 
Twillingate to-morrow (Saturday). 
They have spent a very pleasant 
holiday.

Mrs. Mary Russell celebrated her 
80th birthday on Sunday last. A 
large number of congratulatory 
messages were received by her from 
friends in Terpnto and other places. 
The pleasure thus given was some
what marred by a fall on Wednes
day afternoon.

We agree with the Mail and 
Advocate when it says that the 
Supreme Court on Circuit, Gazetted 
to sit in the Northern Distnct in 
September, October and November, 
should be cancelled, provided that 
by so doing no unnecessary hardship 
to anyone who might 'have im
portant cases to bs heard would be 
inflicted. This could easily and 
real il y be ascertained and action 
taken accordingly.

Latitude 47° 34’50” If- 
Longitude 58® 53’ 50” W.

LIMITED
Wedding BellsAre now prepared to take orders for-the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

j' Notice is hereby given that the 
Bell Buoy advertised being moored 

Bad Neighbour Shoal, vide N. 
to M., No, 10 1913, has been re
placed 4>y a 
Black,

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

. (No 3, 1914.)

Puffin Island, Sreenspnnd, 
Fog Jllarm Established

Latitude 49° 03’ 37” north. 
Longitude 63e 32’ 37” west.

onOn Wednesday, Aug.-19th, at 
9.30 a.m. at the Church of St. John 
the Evangelist, Coley’s Point, the 
marriage of George Bishop, St. 
John’s, to Mildred Lillian, daughter 
of Robert and Rebecca Dawe, of 
Coley’s Point, was solemnized. The 
bride was dressed in white liberty 
satin apd carried a bouquet of car
nations, white roses and maiden 
hair fern. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Russell and Mrs. R. 
Parsons, sister of the bride. Both 
were dressed in «ream with black 
picture hats. The flower girls were 
Misses Hilda Norman and Tottie 
Parsons, who carried very pretty 
baskets of flowers The groom wa» 
attended by Mr. S. Russell.

The groom’s-p^Mit tc the bride 
was a gold ring, *et in pearls and 
ruby. To the bridesmaids gold 
stick pins; to the flower girls silver 
stick pins; and to the organist piece 
of gold (half sovereign).

The bridal party entered the 
church while Hymn 281, ‘Lead us, 
Heavenly Father,’ was being sung, 
the bride being supported by Mr 
James Norman, who gave the. bride 
away. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. H. L. Pike, and to 
say the least, the service was taken 
by him in a very beautiful and im 
pressive manner. As tho bridal 
party were leaving the church, the 
wedding march was played by the 
organist, Mrs. S. Russell

The whole paity then drove to 
tne residence of the bride’s parents 
where a reception was held, follow
ed by a wedding breakfast, after 
which the following toasts were 
proposed and drunk:
1. ‘The Bride.’ Prop. Rev. H. L. 

Pike; responded by Groom.
2. The Bridesmaids.’ Prep, by 

the Groom; reap, by Mr. S Rus
sell.

3. ‘Our Hosts and Hostess.’ Prop, 
by Mr, S. Russell; reap, by Mr. 
J. Norman.

4. ‘The Flower Girls.’ Prep, by 
Mr. J Norman; reap, by Rev. H. 
L. P ke.
At 2 30 p.m. the whole party of 

guests accompanied the bridal pair 
to Brigue, after which the guests 
returned home.

colored

■ • A. W PICCOTT,
Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

Dept. Marine & F'sheriee,
St: John's/Nfld.

, July 1, 1914.

Apply to the ' UNITED TO"WNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd. , 
Carbonear, or to MR. FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at

mayl5,3m V <►Bay Roberts: ;

aug7,3i

No Homemi Be Sure and Ask for
Can be IDEAL without mu
sic.
MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one^of the. handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

the Position—On Puffin Island, 60 ft. 
Northward from the Lighthouse.

Description—A 3 inch Diaphone 
Alarm operated by air compress
ed by oil Engine.

Periods—Two blasts ofJZ seconds 
duration in every 90 seconds, 
thus:

Blast
2 sec.

!A GOOD INSTRU- Gen Drinks *

1-
t iw E& In all the popular flavors. 

A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

0 _ft
Silent 
76 sec.

Blast
2 sec.

Structure—Engine House, a flat- 
roofed single storey building 
painted White with one horizon
tal red band around centre."

Bemarks—This alarm wM be put 
in operation\duing the month, 
ef August without further notice.

£ A. W. PICCOTT, ,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

July 1, 1914.

Silent 
10 sec.Enlisting Volunteers >

Big 5c DrinkIn our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ol the most relia- 
bl e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our aCommittee, 

organized in St. John’s recently, 
with Governor Davidson as its 
chairman, is now palling for 500 
volunteers for tervice abroad A1 
ready a number of ex-Brigada men 
and others have volunteered.

The Magistrates in the outports 
have been asked to call public 
meetings for the purpose of taking 
some definite action in reference to 
recruiting. The time is a serious 
one for the world as well as the 
British Empire, and our homes and 
all we possess are jeopardized, to a 
certain extent.

The war to be waged will no 
doubt outrival any war in the 
history of the world in the number 
of meti engaged, the nations in
volved, the number ef dead and 
wounded and the awful sufferings 
and losses that are bound to follow 
in its train.

The Mother Country, which has 
been standing the burden and ex 
pense of car protection and safety 
as well as her own, is now calling 
upon her Dominions and her Col
onies to come to her aid in the 
battle she is waging on behalf of 
Right and Freedom against Mili
tarism and Despotism.

Let "us therefore be 
follow the example of 
the Motherland and put aside for 
the time being at least all party 
strife and differences, and combine 
to do everything in our power to 
strengthen the hands of Old Eng
land in her present fight.

We in Newfoundland know very 
lv tie about the ravages of war, 
never having actually experienced

PatrioticTheEasv Payment System- General Post Office!
IS

% A NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS.

Look Here! Look Here!t Payments to families of the Nfld. 
Naval Reserve is being made by 
means
and when presented at any New
foundland Post Office they should 
be cashed when receipted by the 
payee, date stamped by the Post
master and forwarded as cash to 
the General Post Office when re
mitting for stamps, &c., or may 
be forwarded as Money Order re
mittance or for deposit to the 
Bank of Montreal.

The orders are in sterling and 
should be cashed at the rate ol 
$4.86 to the £.

of British Postal Orders,
»Here is a chance to buy some good jly31,3i ,% \ .1

Fir Clapboard Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2, 1914).

Bear Gove Point Fog 
Jïïarm Established

Latitude 46° 56' 20" N. 
Longitude 52® S3’ 10" W.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Aug. 30th, 1914.

Church ol England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins H a»tn.; Evensong
1st Sunday in each month 

for United Sunday Schools 3.30 p.m.
3id Sun-Jay in each month Special 

Servisse3.30 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Evangelist, Coley’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday ir month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 jvm.

St. Mark. Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.3(> a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

monthatfs2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptiâm and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

s b
sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 

Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots (35 M.) will
go cheap,

7 p.m. 
Service

H. J. B. WOODS. XJolin Bishop, Bay Roberts. Postmaster General
aug21,3i e»

August 14th, 1914.
apr24,tf

Position—On Bear Cove Point, dis- 
* tant one mile S.S.W. magnetic 

from the Southern Head of the 
entrance to Fermeuse Harbor. 

Description — 3 inch ©iaphone 
Alarm, operated by air com-—* 
pressed by Oil Engine.

Periods—Three blasts of lX sec
onds duration in every 90 sec- 
conds, thus:

Blàst Silent Blast Silent Blast Silent

Property For Sale

Kerosene Oil V
For Sale, a House, Barn and 
Land, situated at Shearstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General 
Agent, Bay Roberts. eprepared to 

Canada and VUse ROYALITE.Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— AND

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
.pris is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

The gold watch advertised in 
last week’s Guardian as lost, has 
been found by Miss Lizzie Snow 
and returned to its owner.

Music for
A{

the Home Usee. 3 sec 1*sec. 3sec. 11 sec. 801sec
Structures-^Engine House, Keep

ers Dwelling, Storehouse; each 
a one storey building with flat 
roof.

Colours—White with one Black 
horizontal stripe around each 
building.

Remarks—An Octagonal Lantern 
Coloured White will be placed 
on roof of the Engine House 
from which will be shown a 
4th order dioptric occulting 
white light—periods 2% se
conds alternate light and dark. 
The alârm will be put in opera
tion during August ensuing, 
the light will be exhibited at 
about the same time without 
further notice.

Captain Roberts, S. A., desires to 
thank the Sunday School workers 
for their aid in helping to make 
the Picnic a success. Also the 
public, who sent donations, candie», 
peanuts, etc.

. m ■—
“For if the trumpet give an un

certain sound, who shall prepare 
himself to the battle?” This is the 
subject for next'Sunday night at 
the Adventist Church. Both timely 
and interesting.- Come and hear. 
Service at 7 o’clock.

$10 Will Buy
A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributorsa them. All these years our homes 

ahd families have received protec- 
tiomfrom Britain’s bulwarks at no

A Gramophone
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Rev. Wm. Swann; 7 p.m. 
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Coley's Point —11 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Spaniard’s Bay 

W. Grimes.
Shbarbton —

Swann.

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers We can demonstrate the in
strument any time you call. 
See it and hear it.
‘C. E. RUSSELL, Gen’l Agt,-

Bay Roberts.

cost to ourselves. The people of 
he British Isles have borne the 

expense and have freely given e£ 
their best manhood.

Shall we then/those of us who 
are ab'e, not hear the call to Duty 
and buckle on the armor in de
fence of the glorious traditions and 
principles of the British Empire. 
And those of ns who may not be 
sb:e to volunteer for foreign ser
vice, could we not assemble our
selves together and form ourselves 
into a corps and be trained in the 
art m gunnery and drill, so that, 
if necessary, we may he able tq (Je
M ear hwttii #trô fwreeif

A

— 3 p.m. Rev. 

3 p.m. Rev. W.
We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
iaeeds of yanr people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
aeed__but your merchant does flht stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to s sud samples and prices upon request.

It-WOT*

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
3.30 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.45- Preaching, Sundayright || feWi

- -

‘Oleo’ Magneto PlugSeveral communications have 
been late in reaching us this week, 
and in consequence of this and lack 
of space we have to hold over same 
interesting news until next issue. 
We wonder if our readers would 
help us secure a typesetting machine 
which would enable uq to produce a

a. m.,
■V.

C
For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double eas
ing of forcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E» Rus-
WU, Agc4t, v

A. W PICCOTT,
Minister ef Marine and Fisheries

V.

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.
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